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Fifth Sunday in LentFifth Sunday in Lent
Isaiah 43:16–21Philippians 3:8–14Luke 20:9–20

!

Kids Lectionary Learning

- Philippians 3:14 (ESV)

"I press on toward the goal for"I press on toward the goal for  
the prize of the upward call ofthe prize of the upward call of  
God in Christ Jesus."God in Christ Jesus."

Today is the lastToday is the last
Sunday beforeSunday before  
Palm Sunday.Palm Sunday.  
And we are blessed toAnd we are blessed to
hear Isaiah proclaimhear Isaiah proclaim
God giving "water inGod giving "water in
the wilderness", Saintthe wilderness", Saint
Paul talking aboutPaul talking about
pressing on "towardspressing on "towards
the goal". And we hearthe goal". And we hear
a parable from Jesus,a parable from Jesus,  
  and the prophecyand the prophecy  
  about Christ who isabout Christ who is  
our "cornerstone".our "cornerstone".  

“The stone that“The stone that  
the builders rejectedthe builders rejected  

has becomehas become  
the cornerstone"the cornerstone"

Can you colour Lil' Lou and then helpCan you colour Lil' Lou and then help
him "press on" through the maze?him "press on" through the maze?  

- Luke 20:17b



Fifth Sunday in LentFifth Sunday in Lent
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Kids Lectionary Learning

- Isaiah 43:20 (ESV) 

Luke 20:9–20 WORDSEARCH

"For his sake I have suffered the"For his sake I have suffered the
loss of all things and count themloss of all things and count them
as rubbish, in order that I mayas rubbish, in order that I may
gain Christ and be found in him,"gain Christ and be found in him,"

- Philippians 3:8-9 (ESV) 

"The wild beasts will honor me,"The wild beasts will honor me,
        the jackals and the ostriches,the jackals and the ostriches,

for I give water in the wilderness,for I give water in the wilderness,
        rivers in the desert,"rivers in the desert,"
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